Uroplakin III is not a major candidate gene for primary vesicoureteral reflux.
Vesicoureteral reflux (VUR) is the retrograde flow of urine from the bladder into the ureter and towards the kidneys. VUR is the most common cause of end stage renal failure in both children and adults and it is a major cause of severe hypertension in children. VUR is seen in approximately 1-2% of newborn Caucasians. Substantial evidence exists that VUR is a genetic disorder. Uroplakins are integral membrane proteins found in the bladder wall. Knockout studies in mice have suggested uroplakin III (UPK3) as a candidate gene for VUR. We have used parametric and nonparametric linkage analysis and tests for association, to investigate this possibility in a cohort of 126 sibling pairs affected with primary VUR. None of the analyses showed any substantial evidence for linkage or association of markers at the UPK3 locus to VUR. Our results do not support a role for UPK3 in primary VUR.